Dennis Ray Minga
January 14, 1947 - April 12, 2022

Amory - Dennis Ray Minga, 75, passed away at his residence in Amory, Mississippi.
A graveside memorial service will be held on Tuesday, May 10, 2022, at 11:00 am at
Crenshaw Cemetery.
Please keep his family and friends in your thoughts and prayers.
Memories and condolences may be shared with his family at EEPickleFuneralHome.com

Previous Events
Graveside Memorial Service
MAY 10. 11:00 AM (CT)
Crenshaw Cemetery
Splunge Rd
Greenwood Springs, MS 38848

Tribute Wall

NC

Neil Candle lit a candle in memory of Dennis Ray Minga

Neil Candle - May 09 at 04:13 PM

CS

Christy Salvo lit a candle in memory of Dennis Ray Minga

Christy Salvo - May 09 at 02:25 PM

AM

Ashley Minga lit a candle in memory of Dennis Ray Minga

Ashley Minga - May 03 at 12:23 PM

PH

I remember Dennis as my cool older cousin. Dennis would often stop by to show
me and my sisters the latest "teen dance moves". Our families always lived close
to each other.
I fondly remember Dennis and Karen's beautiful wedding. He was very happy
then. We would often go to Dennis and Karen's house for cookouts, guitar playing
and plenty of laughing. I remember begging Dennis to sing Neil Young & Bob
Dylan songs.
But I never saw Dennis happier then when he first became a Dad with baby
Jared. I remember going over just to hold him. Then when baby Ashley came
along, double the happiness....Ashley looked so much like Dennis.
Dennis was named after my Dad (his middle name Ray) I always thought my Dad
thought of Dennis as the son he never had. My Dad seemed to always look after
Dennis through the years. I know Dennis is now with his heavenly family being
loved and feeling loved!
Rest in Peace Dennis! I love you, Patti Minga Housley
Patti Housley - May 03 at 11:56 AM

AM

3 files added to the tribute wall

Ashley Minga - April 29 at 10:47 PM

JH

Jonie Hurley lit a candle in memory of Dennis Ray Minga

Jonie Hurley - April 29 at 10:46 PM

AM

I knew Dennis as Dad, and as my Dad my earliest memory was wearing his
cowboy boots that came up to my waist and standing on the fire place ledge
singing while he played his guitar along with me. We always shared the same
love for the same music. He tried to teach me to fish but I never had the patience
he had. Instead he spent his relaxing day cutting my fishing line out of a tree or
bush but never once complained (I’m sure in his mind he wanted to). He taught
me many things but more importantly how to just be me and not take things so
seriously. He was the best listener, super patient and gave great advice whether I
listened or not. I still hear that advice today so it did stick. In all he is someone
that I will miss forever and he will never be forgotten. Rest In Peace Dad I love
you, your Ashley D.
Ashley Minga - April 29 at 09:17 PM

